
Matt Flatfoot
Memberof theNewsletterStaff

Yournameis Matt Flatfoot,andyou area voun2 Arrowman.I amyourscriptwriter,and I
inventedyou in about1975or 1976. Your parthasnot changedmuchsincethat time, and
manyfamousArrowmenhaveplayedyourpart. However,theNATIONAL CHIEF has
notplayedthe part(yet).

Frankly. I’m not certainwhy I havekeptyou in this gameall thesemany years.I guessI’m
justa little sentimental.Foronething. little Matt Flatfootwasthevery first personto give a
FAREWELLADDRESSin the very first Mock Chaptermeeting,in 1976. Now hereyou
are,backagain,andaboutto sayfarewellagain. It’s a little like a dream(for me).

If you will look at theagenda,you will seethat youareNOT there.You DO NOT havea
“listed” part on today’s meetingprogram.You are an active memberof the Chippewa
Chapter,but you arenot a ChapterOfficer or CommitteeChairman,so you are not
officially aspeakeron theChapterMeetingAgenda.

YOU HAVE BEENA GOODMEMBER OFTHE CHAPTERNEWSLEI’TER STAFF.
Youhavejust learnedthat yourfamily will be movingto ALASKA beforeschoolis out.
Youaresorryto beleavingtheChippewaChapter,abutyou arelooking forwardtojoining
theESKIMOSChapter(Fairbanks)whenyou gettherenextmonth.

YOU MAY (ormaynot) BE CALLED BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA forthe timing oftheclosing.

At theclosingceremony,you needto give a very short farewell speech.Try to work up
sometearsor something.Thankeverybodyfor the wonderful chanceto meetwith the
Chapter.Invite themall to comevisitwith youthenexttime theyget to Fairbanks.

OH, MATTHEW, THIS IS VERY SAD DAY FOR YOU. ACT LIKE IT.

During themeeting,listen for anopportunity to proposethat the NAME of the Chapter
Newslettershouldbechangedto somethingelse.If somebodyelsesuggeststhis first, be
sureto agreepublicly thatthe “WHITE WOLF” is not really a very dignified namefor a
newsletter.

(scriptwriter’snote )
Matt, I guessyou areoneofmy favoriteparts. You bouncearoundand brightenthings up
andmakeeverybody(almost)happy. But sometimesyou makesomebodysad. Like
today. I think I’m gonnacry just thinking aboutit. boo-hoo-hoo-...

Bye, Matt. Seeyou in theYUKON!



Matt Flatfoot.beginninga sadending...

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. Youmustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinionis all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. The Chaptermust decideon a new namefor the Newsletter.It doesn’t
matterwhatthenameis, but theyhaveto selectanamein this meeting.The
presentname(“WI-ilTE WOLF”) is not acceptableandit mustbe changed.
If theychangeit (to anythingelse)you win this check-off. If it staysthe
sameyou lose.

3. TheCommitteeMUST voteto requireall ceremonypartsto be memorized.
If this issuecomesup in theform of a motion, it mustbepassed.OR, if it
comeup for discussion,it needsto getvotedon. You getthischeck-offas
longastheChapterVOTESTOADOPTa rulerequiringall ceremonyparts
to be memorized.(Youmayneedto makethemotion, if nobodyelsedoes.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give thissheetto CONTROL.


